
AN ANATOMICAL WONDER.

A ninn Who Can Unlolnt Illirnelfnnd Twist
III Body Into all Berts of Shapes.

A novel exhibition in anatomy given
to the students of the Bask medical
college, in Chicago, is described as fol-

lows : At fonr o'clock the large amphi-
theater lecture room was filled with
fledged and unfledged doctors, and in
the arena stood Charles Warren, a man
of abont thirty years of age, of athletio
appearance, and apparently jointed the
same as ordinary mortals. But he soon
Bhowed that he differed from most men
in his make-u-p, for there was hardly
a joint in his whole body that he could
not throw out of place, or at least give
that appearance. He went through
with his distortions, much to the amaze-
ment as well as the amusement of all.
Be commenced by giving a circulatory
movement to the scapula?, moving
either one or both at a time, and with-
out any apparent motion of the shoul-
ders. He then threw the humerus into
the asilo, disjointed his elbow, wrist
and phalanges. This was done merely
by the contraction of the muscles of
the arm, and not by the pulling of one
member by another. In none of his
feats was there any such wrench of one
joint from another. Without touching
any part of his body with his hands, the
joints would move out of position. He
forced the femur from the thigh-bon- e.

This he could do while standing on one
or botn feet or while re 3 lining. The dis-
location caused an apparent shortening
of the limb. Another striking feat was
the turning of his feet so that he could
touch the bottoms of them while his
legs were perfectly straight. Perhaps
the most remarkable of all his powers
was the wonderful expansibility of his
chest. Medical works, upon the strength
of examinations of thousands of men in
the army and navy, generally give five
inches as the maximum of expansion.
The exhibitor could expand his from
nine to twelve inches. Those who did
not take much interest in other perform-
ances were wonder-struc- k at this.
This feat was performed by the remarkf
able degree of the compressibility

chest and his powers to force his
heart and lungs into the abdominal
cavity, and then of the power to force
his viscera into his chest. The abdomen
was hardly less cnrious when the viscera
was forced upward by the diaphragm
than was the inflated chest, for at such
a time there seemed to be an entire ab-
sence of organs in that part of the body,
and to be no distance at all from the
front walls of the abdomen to the spinal
column.

The subject proved a fine study in the
anatomy of the muscles, because he
could contract them so as to show the
position of each one from origin to in-

sertion. He had this power over the
muscles in pairs or separately, and
could make them as distinct ae if dis
sected.

Mr. Warren concluded with an exhibi-
tion of his ability to oontort his whole
body, drawing himself through rings
and performing other things, much to
the amusement of the students and the
professors, if they had only felt at lib-
erty to give way to laughter. Mr.
Warren has a daughter who takes after
himself and can dislocate her joints with
such ease that they sound like rattles.

How a Man Goes to Bed.
Speaking of how a man goes to bed,

an exchange says : " There's where a
man has the advantage, lie can un
dress in a cold room, and have his bed
warm before a woman has got her hair- -

out and her shoes untied.' That'sEins it looks in print, and this is how it
is really : I m going to bed, my dear.
It's half -- past ten.' No reply. 'Now.
John, you know you're always late in
tne morning. Do go to bed I ' l es, in
a minute,' he replies, as he turns the
paper inside out and begins a lengthy
article headed 'The Louisiana Muddle.'
Fifteen minutes later she calls from the
bedroom : John, come to bed and
don't keep the gas burning there all
night I' and murmuring something
about the bill being big enough now,'
she oreeps between the cold sheetst
while John reads placidly on, his fee,
across the piano-stoo- l and a cigar in his
month. he rises, yawns,
stretches himself, throws the paper on
the floor, and seizing the shaker, pro-
ceeds to that vigorous exercise, shaking
the coal stove. Just at this stage a not
altogether pleasant voioe inquires :

For pity's sake 1 ain't you ready for bed
yet?' 'Yes, yes, I'm coming t Why
don't you go to sleep and let a fellow
alone?' Then he discovers that there is
oal needed. When that is supplied

ancTiattted into the stove, be sits down
to warm his feet. Next he slowly be-
gins to undress ; and as he stands
scratching himself, and absently gazing
on the last garment dangling over the
back of the chair, he remembers that
the clock is not wound yet. When this
is attended to he wants a drink of water,
and away he promenades to the kitchen.
Of oonrse, when he returns his skin re-
sembles that of a picked chicken, and
once more he seats himself before the
fire for a last ' warm up.' As the clock
strikes twelve he turns ont the gas, and
with a flop of the bedclothes and a few
spasmodio shivers he subsides. No, not
yet ; he forgets to see if the front door
was looked, and another flop of the bed
clothes brings forth the remark : 1 Good
gracious ! if that man ain't enough to
try the patience of Job I' Betting her
teeth hard, she awaits the final nop,
with the accompanying blast of cold
air, and then qnietly inquires : ' Are
you settled for the night V To which
he replies by muttering : ' If you
ain't the provokingest woman.' " '

In proportion as a person is finely
and delicately organized does the
quality of his food become of import-
ance. This is true of grains, vegetables.
fruits ; but so of meat.
Dr. E. B, Jbootet Health Monthly,

A young lady who has a young man
" keeping company " with her, who is
employed in a telegraph office, calls him
the " electric spars.

FARM. GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

What Kind to Cultivate.
Some people think that scything that

will grow rs will grow in the
house. This is a mistake; some plants
can only be grown with great care, and
some plants cannot be grown at all in
rooms. I will name here what I consider
the best and easiest kinds for house cul-
ture, with the conditions of their growth
briefly stated:

Heliotropes . As geraniums.
Hydrangea. Propagated by separat

ing the root. Like a shady place and
plenty of water.

Geraniums. All kinds are good.
Easily propagated from onttings. Full
sun and plenty of heat.

Petunia. Easily grown from seeds or
cuttings in any snnny window, rich soil
and frequent but not too profuse water-
ing.

Primrose. Grown, with some diffi-
culty, from seed. Not too hot a place.
Plenty of water on the roots, but not on
the leaves.

Oleander, An plant,
bnt very desirable. There are red and
white varieties. Plenty of sunshine,
heat and water.

Abutilon red and white started easi-
ly from cuttings, requires warmth and
sunshine and that the foliage should be
frequently washed.

Calla IAly, Grown from tubers.
Plenty of heat, sun and water, and rich
earth. Plants should be set in the
shade and allowed to rest for six weeks
after blooming.

Fuchsia. From cuttings. The winter-bl-

ooming sort most desirable. Not
too much heat or sun. Plenty of water
when growing rapidly, and air as often
as practicable.

Begonia for its fine foliage and clus-
ters of red and white blossoms. Grown
from cuttings or seed. Partially shaded
place. Keep soil wet, bnt do not wet
the leaves. Moist heat, but little sun.

Pink. Among the most desirable.
The new varieties of Carnations almost
constant bloomers. Propagated by cut-
tings, layers or seeds preferably the
first. Not too much heat. Frequent
showering.

Mignonette. From seed. Sow at any
time, and in six weeks or two months,
nnder favorable conditions, there will
be flowers. Candytuft may be grown
in me same way. uive plenty ot air,
moist heat, and frequent showerings.
There is nothing prettier for winter
bouquets.

Rose. Among the most desirable of
all window plants, bnt will not thrive
exoept in a moist atmosphere of medinm
temperature and plenty of air. Keep
the"? foliage clean by daily showering.
uo not let tne eartb get sodden in the
pots by too frequent waterings. Cut
back the bushes alter blooming, and let
them have two or three weeks' rest in a
cellar or other shady place. When the
buds are swelling, a little guano added
to tne water tnat is given is a benefit.
Wm. M, J1'. Hound.

Manure lor Orchards.
Wood ashes are doubtless excellent

for orchards, but instead of being put
aronnd the trees, they should be spread
over the land. But where are the ashes
to come from in this region ? We have
little or no wood, and, of course, little
or no ashes. In our limited experience
we have learned one thing about or
chards as well as fruit trees of every kind
mat we nave cultivated, and we be-
lieve the principle can be applied pretty
muoh to everything that grows upon
the earth, whioh is, that the applica-
tion of manure benefits them all."
Ground occupied by fruit trees should
be manured as liberally as are other
portions of the land nscd for the raising
of wheat or corn. It is the neglect to
do so, in connection with the general
negligence with which the orchards are
treated in many sections, that makes
them unprofitable and to be worn out
permanently. And as to the kind of
manure with which orchards onght to
be treated : While any kind, almost
without exception, will prove an advan-
tage, there is cone in the world to be
compared with barn-yar- d manure. A
liberal application of this only every
third year, while careful pruning, scrap-
ing and washing the trunks of the trees,
will make a prodigious change in an
orchard. This top dressing can be ap-
plied at any time when the ground is
not frozen, and, if not bestowed in too
heavy lumps so as to injure the (or-
chard) grass, will yield a couple of tons
of good hay. We have known three full
crops of hay to be cut from one orchard.

Qermantoton Telegraph.
Covering- - Urapevlnes.

In some localities the hardiest vines
never need covering. Bnt there are
occasionally severe winters when even
the most hardy are benefited by pro
tection, intense cold often blunts vital
ity when it does not destroy. At such
times a vine which lias been covered
will open its leaves in spring before one
which has been fully exposed has fairly
swelled its buds. Many are deterred
from covering their vines because they
take a laborious way for doing it. They
need not usually place earth upon them.
It is often quite sufficient to prostrate
them, holding them in place by sticks
of stove-woo- d, or with bricks, or with
flat stones. An additional thin or par-
tial covering with corn-stal- will be
useful in protecting from sharp winds
and in holding the snow. Earth, if
heavy or compaot. tends to rot the buds
if they have not ripened well, or if left
on a few days too long in spring. Win-
ter covering has another advantage. It
renders late autumn pruning safe an
operation too often postponed till too
late when left till spring. Country
Gentleman.

Tola BllRht.
Dr. Frankenberger writes as follows

to an Illinois paper : I desire to call
attention to a disease commonly called
twig blight. When this disease over-
takes a fruit tree, the leaves first begin
to blight, afterward the twigs and limbs
begin to wither, and finally the whole
tree slowly dies. Whatever may be tne
true cause of this disease, it is some-
times ascribed to a borer. My experi-
ence, however, refers more to the
remedy than the cause. I know by ex-

perience that there is a simple remedy
that will not fail to restore every tree
afflicted with this disease, if applied
in time. It consists simply in boring
with a small anger or bit into the tree,
filling the cavity with sulphur, and
plugging it in. The sap will carry the
sulphur to every part of the tree, and,
when the borer smells brimstone, he
will git np and git." The cause of
the disease being removed, the tree will
soon begin to put forth fresh and tender
leaves, the withered foliage will slowly
drop off, and the tree in time will be re-
stored to its natural growth.

There is in every human countenance
either a history or a prophecy. Men's
faces are truthful, whatever their bands
may be, and will truly tell their errand,
even though the tongue be false.

The Cork Tree.
At the age of abont twenty-fiv- e years

the cork tree is bnrkud for the first
time. A circular Incision is first made
through the bark near the ground, and
another, also aronnd the tree, rinse by
the branches. These cnts are followed
by ot hers equally deep, made longitudi-
nally, and dividing the bark into broad
planks. The tree is then left. The cir-
culation of the sap has been stopped;
the bark begins to.cnrl outward; and
shortly eaoh strip is peeled off by the
hank. This process is repeated every
ten years. Thus gathered, the bark is
prepared for market in two ways. By
one method the " tables," as they are
called, are heaped one upon another,
their concave sides being put nnder
most, in deep trenches, and being plenti-
fully moistened, are pressed beneath
huge bowlders till thoroughly flattened
out. They are then dried carefully be-
fore large fires, and turned constantly.
When flat and dry they are complete.

By the second method the damp pres-
sure in the pits is dispensed with,
the "tables" being simply laid with
their convex sides toward the fire, and
suffered to remain until their warp is
lost and they become flat This tree
and its uses were known to the Greeks
and Romans. In the time of Pliny it
was employed for nearly as many pur-
poses as at present, as floats for fisher-
men's nets, water-pro- soles for shoes,
buoys for anchors and for swimming
jackets. The use of cork for stopping
bottles was not entirely unknown to the
Romans, being mentioned by Cato and
Horace, though its application to this
purpose does not seem to have been very
common, as we find everywhere direc-
tions given to close up wine casks and
other vessels with pitch, clay, gypsum
or potters' earth, or to fill the upper
part of the vessel with oil or honey, in
order to exolude the air from those
liquors which they wished to preserve.

Stoppers of cork seem to have been
first introduced after the invention of
glass bottles, and these do not appear
to have come into use before the fifteenth
century. In 1553 cork was used in
France principally for soles, and in
Germany wax stoppers were used by
the apothecaries until about the close of
the seventeenth century.

Where the tree in indigenous the in
habitants apply cork to many purposes.
Thus, in Spain for beehives and kitchen
pails, pillows and window lights 1 in
Morocco for drinking vessels and plates,
tubs and house conduits; in Portugal,
roofs for houses, lining for garden
walls, and fences for poultry yards; in
Turkey, cabins for the cork-cutte- and
coffins for the dead ; in Italy for images
and crosses, pavements along the walks
and buttresses for the village churches;
in Algeria for shoes and wearing apparel,
saddles and horseshoes, armor and boats,
landmarks and fortifications, furniture
in mansions, racks in stables and steps
for houses; while we use core in our
own country for floats, shoe-sole- wads
for howitzers, bungs, stoppers, hat
foundations, life boats and life preser-
vers, models for architecture and as a
material for Spanish black.

Chewing (iiuii.
Among the quiet little manufactures

of the United States is that of chewing
gum. Only one factory exists in this
city, says a New York paper, and the
few others are in New England, New
York State, Ohio, Illinois and Tennes-
see. The gum is sold by druggists,
grocers and confectioners in cities, and
any couutry grocery that hasn't it is con-
sidered incomplete. Gum from spruce
trees was exclusively used nntil recent-
ly, when it found a rival in gum mastic,
a white and attractive article made from
paraffine, which is sweetened. The con-
sumption of this chewing gnm in the
United States is about thirty tons year-
ly; that of spruce gum somewhat less,
and that of a gum mado in Tennessee
from balsam tolu, and sold in the South
ern States, about twenty tons. Latelva
material has been used styled " rubber
gum. It is from the sap of the sapotio
tree of South and Central America. The
Sip, like that of the India rubber
tree, has a milky look. . The gnm was
first imported into the United States
with a view of melting it with India rub-
ber, in order to produce a cheaper arti
cle than the latter. It was found to be
impliable, and therefore useless for the
purpose. It had long been chewed by
Smth. and Central American Indians,
and fouud useful in allaying thirst. Ex-
periments were therefore made here in
purifying it for chewing, and with final
success. It is tasteless, and has the
merit of lasting longer than other gums,
which more quickly dissolve and crum-bl- d

in the mouth. So great is its duc-
tility that a piece half an inch long,
after being heated in the mouth, can be
stretched into a thread a hundred feet
long. Its consumption is about fifty
tons a year. Chewing gnm does not,
like tobacco, require that the saliva
shall be expectorated ; it does not, like
smoking, excite the nerves, nor like a
superabundance of food or drink, hurt-full- y

overload the stomach.

The Filth of Memphis.
Memphis is situated upon the east

bank of the Mississippi, upon a bluff
varying from fifteen to fifty feet in
height. Upon the crest of this bluff
runs Front street; from this street the
ground slopes eastwardly away from
the river, eo that all rain, surface gutter
washings, slop and whatever of floatable
filth there may be, is drained into the
bayou, which winds through the heart
of the city. Across the river the Ar-

kansas shore stretches low and flat, a
vast marsh, notorious for its malaria;
north and east of Memphis npon the
Tennessee side, the land is low and
swampy; the soil in and about the city,
of clay, The bayou runs through .the
most thickly populated parts of Mem-
phis. Into the elongated cesspool is col
lected all the floating filth of a city of
55 000 inhabitants; garbage, the drain
age from privy vaults, gutter and street
washings, dead animal matter, all and
everything is poured or thrown into
this receptacle, there to decay and fester
under the broiling sun of that southern
climate. Consider it. if possible ten
miles of reeking rottenness; not a yard
of it covered except where crossed by
the bridges of the various streets. Dnr
ing a rise of the Mississippi the back
water fills this bayou bank full, its ao
cumulated filth then soaking into the
the olav of its banks. When the river
falls, the current of the bayou is not of
sufficient strength to empty its contents
into the river. The streets of the city
of Memphis are beyond description
filthv. and completely ont of repair,
The wooden pavement is the only one
in use, or rather was the pavement
originally nut down. The streets and
yards are heavily shaded, the magnolia
being the tree mostly used. lancet
and Clinio.

"Never believe a lazy man," says the
observant Small, of the Atlanta Consti
tution, " for he lies half the time.

The light of lightning, and its reflec
tions, will penetrate through a distance
of from 150 to zuu mues.

Romance of an Apple Stand.
"Jennie Jnne," writing from New

York to the Baltimore American, tells
this romantio little story of one of the
innumerable fruit-stand- s sprinkled all
over Gotham :

There is an apple-stan- d on a corner
near Fourteenth street, which has been
presided over for many years by an old
man, a philosopher in his way, who re-

cently grew rheumatics and retired on
his savings, wbiih, notwithstanding his
constant grumbling at the prices he was
ol lied to pay and the small profits he
had to put up with, must have been
considerable.

His successor was an English woman,
neat, quiet, reserved and with a certain
refinement of appearance and manner
which would strike even the most casual
observer, and with precision and cor-
rectness of speech very different from
the ordinary type of applewomen. Her
reticence and her lady-lik- e manner
served effectually to check questioning,
whioh tnnst have savored of imperti-
nence ; and so she remained in her
place, behind her stall, selling her
apples, week after week, in all kinds of
weather, for a number of months, nntil
finally she disappeared. Two weeks ago
her place was taken by two little girls,
eight and eleven years of age little
women both, quiet, neat, gentle, refined
in speech and manner just like their
mother, and with the same reserve and
Belf possession. Black cloth English
walking-jacket- s were buttoned closely
over their dark stuff dresses, and their
shy eyes and timid manner seemed only
a vail to unusual deoision and an almost
painful maturity of character.

One year ago these little girls lived
with their father and mother, the former
a working mechanic in a small town in
England. The man became uneasy and
dissatisfied, collected- - his small savings,
sold out their household furniture, and
with the proceeds, to his wife's infinite
sorrow and regret, brought the family to
New York. Here he left them to try
and find employment The woman took
a small room, an attio, for herself and
children, removing them from the lodging--

house in which they had first found
refuge ; she sold her wedding ring and
a set of jewelry left her by her mother,
and consisting of an brooch
and earrings of some value, to purchase
the good will and stock in trade of the
apple-stan- by which she hoped to live
until her husband returned. Exposure
soon killed her, aided by want of proper
treatment and medioine. The two little
English girls now occupy the attio
alone at night when they return from
the corner of the street, which is the
scene of their daily labors. They keep
it anxiously neat and clean, as nearly
as possible as their mother kept it.
They are only waiting with that pitiful
patience which belongs to the well-to-d- o

poor when great misfortunes overtake
them, uttering no word of rebellion,
finding their only relief and consolation
in the industrious discharge of every
little duty. Their father does not know
of the death of their mother. They do
not know where to write to him, nor
perhaps does it matter much if he never
returns to them. They will in some
way work out an honest future for them-
selves, to which, perhaps, he would only
be a hindrance or a blight.

3
lie 11 ad Forgotten

A professor in Leipsio university
asked a student (what the aurora
borealis was. Putting hie finger to the
side of his head and looking wiee, the
student said

" I know very well, but I forget just

"There," said the professor, "we
are in a fix. The only man in the world
who ever knew what the 'aurora is has L
forgotten

Words fail to express the feelings of
a man who is hastening np stairs and
when he gets to the top thinks there is
still another step.

ITaf la Fnrft with nienn.aA,
Bow often it happens that although we bave

witnessed the ravages of disease in the case of
others, we disregard his warning signals in oar
own. It is only when we find him face to face
with ns that we really perceive how grim he is.
Then. Dflrchance. when it is too late, medicinal
aid is sought. His avant courier, his forerun
ner, is physical weakness. Fortify tne system
ana you are armed against mm. ine nnesi
tonio for this purpose; in Hostetter's Btomach
Bitters, which renders digestion easy and com-
plete, nourishes the system, improves the sp
ireme, cives BireneiQ-vieiuiu- strop, uuuuror- -

aots biliousness, and keeps the bowels in first- -
rate order. Leanness and unnatural wanness
and sallowness of the face are obviated by it,
and so genial and benefloent are its effects,
that not only 1b the body invigorated and regu-
lated by its use, but despondency banished
from the mind.

The ltev. llenry Ward Beeoher, in his leo
tnre on " The wastes and burdens of sosiety,"
claims " man's natural life to be eighty years;
and as the average life is but tnirty-tnre- e

years, there must be a waste of forty-seve- n

years." There is much of truth in this state-
ment. If a man be unfortunate in business,
it is attributed to the violation ot some com-
mercial law. Mow if a person be taken off in
the prime of life, ought it not to be attributed
to tne violation or some pnyBioiugioai iw r n
people only knew Letter, they would live better
and longer s but how can they profit by that'
wbioh they know not of ? The .only popular
work that meets this great want is ur. fierce s
Common Sense Medical Adviser. In it the
great problems of disease and health are fully
discussed. The work contains over 900 pages
and 250 colored plates and wood-out- s, mce,
(1 60 (postpaid). Address the author, B. V.
Pierce, M. P., Buffalo, N. Y.

Published testimony establishes the fact that
Soovill's Blood 'and Liver Birup is a sterling
remedy for scrofulous and syphilitic disorders
of a formidable type. Also that it cures white
swellings, carbuncles, eruptive maladies of all
kinds, gout and rheumatism. It, moreover,
promotes a secretion ana now or neauny Due
and directs it into the proper channels. The
deplorable ailments produced by merooiy are
also remedied by it. Druggist, sell it.

We bee to call tbe attention of our readers
to tbe advertisement of Horace Waters it Bona,
of New York. city. Tbey are ottering special
inducements for tbe holidays. Their pianos
and organs cannot be excelled for parity of
tone and elasticity of touch, uatalogaes ana
prioes will be mailed free on application.

If von want the best fruit and flower paper
send one dollar to the Fruit Jlecordtr am vol
tage Gardener, BocbeBter, N. Y., now. for 187a,
and yon get last tnree monies oi ioia or a
beautiful fruit or flower cbromo, 13 by 16
Inches, free. Specimens free. liberal terms
to oiud agents.

e. .. n.mli'ri
The attention of all oar readers is oalled to

the attractive advertisement of J. , Fatten ds

Co., 47 Barclay Street, New York, who gener
ouoiT oner to send a beautiful unromo motto.
6x17 inohea in size, to all who send 25 oenta
for a three months' subscription to ineir new
Illustrated magazine.

For nnwards of thirty years Airs. WINSIiOW'B
BOOTHJ.NG SYRUP has been used for children
with never-failin- g suooesa. It corrects aciditv
of the stomach, relieves wind oolio, regulates
me ooweis, cures ayseniery ana aiuTbcea,
whether anaii ig from teething or other causes,
A old and well-trie- d remedy. 86 eta, a bottle.

A wonderful disoovery. Freckles. Pim riles.
Moth, Sallowness, Tan, Black Heads, FleBh
Worms, Blotohes, Bough Skin. etc. nositivclv
cored by Mrs. Shaw's Moth and Freckle Lo
tion. By druggists. 1. particulars free. Ad
dress Mrs. Dr. L. K. Sbaw, 110 E. 28th St , N,

I. jura, puis s Xiiver mi tmat in e world
Persons annoyed ov water leaks of anv kinrt

whether about roofs or any other place no
matter where oan save dollars by repairing
them themselves with a 50o. or 75o. oan of Van.
dervoort's Flexible Cement. Bold by hardware
ana paint supply stores. Bend stamp for de
scriptive circular toVandervoort,116tht.K. Y

Not lowest priced, poorest and dearest t but
highest pnoed, best and cheapest ; this is what
is claimed for the Mason & Hamlin Cabiuet
urgaus.

For loss of oud. horn all. red water In eows,
loss of appetite, rot, or murrain In sheep ; thick
wind, broken wind and roaring, and for all ob-

structions of the kidneys In horses, tine Hheri-dan- 's

Cavalry Condition Powders. Don't buy
a large pack of worthless powder.

An Irishman called at a drug s'ore to get a
bottle of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment for the
rlie mutism. The druggist asked him in whst

rt of the body n troubled him most " Be
me ral," said Le, "I have it in every lioul and
oonwr of me."

For an irritated throat, cough or oold,
' Brown's Bronchial Troches" arc offered with

the fullest confidence in their efficacy. They
maintain the good reputation they have Justly
acquired. 25 ot. a box.

Oheff Jackson's Bust Hweet Navy Tobaooo.
CHEW

The Celebrated
"Matohxeks"

Wood Tag Plug
Tobaooo.

Tbi Piohekb Tobaooo Oom-paic-t,

New York, Boston, and Chics g 0.
Hon. O. B. Parsons, mayor of Rochester, was

radically cured of Blight's Disease by Craig's
Kidney Cure. Depot 48 University PI., N. I

To cleanse and whiten the teeth, to sweeten
the breath, use Brown's Camphorated B&pona- -
oeons Dentirnoo. n a Dome.

IMPORTANT" flOTilJK.-i'atiaa- ra, Faml- -
Hm and Others oan purchase no Keraedv eqoel to ot.
TOBIAS' VENETIAN LINIMENT for the oors of
GhnlMr. DlmrrhfM. Dvsenter. Oronp. Uolio and Sea
sickness, taken inlernallr (U la perfootlr harmless
am oath aoooro pan ring oaoh bottle) and external)? for
Ohronio Rheumatism, Meaflaone, Tootnaone, sore
Throat. Cute, Barae, Swellings. Bruises. Mosquito
Bites. Old Sores. Pains In Limbs, Back and Chest. The
VENETIAN LINIMENT was Introduced in 147, and
no one who has need it bnt continues to do so. man.

Iff It was Ten Dollars a notue tnev wooio not
rat it. Thousands of Certificates oan be seen at

the Depot, speaking of its wonderful onrative properties.
Bold br the TUKgistaat40eu Depot 4 Murraf.SU
IT.

The Markets.
aw Tost.

BsaiOstlls Dative lVH 0FV
xezasaDa VDsrozss.. 100.9 U,J

Hcpal Live..,. OS 9 OCX
Lireeseo...... iSTtg w Js

Sheep , (4iA 04
Lamb 04 9 (4V
Cotton t Middling 9X
rieot t western : uooa to udoios is m s eo

Btste: Fair to Gbolrs... 4 us 0 t 39
Wfceat! Bed Kn.S 1 08 a 1 08

White 8tate.,., .. 1 low 1 :ox
Bro Stale............. so 4 roif--

Barley: Ptn.e ....a.......... so m vs
Barlcj Milt 1 as a 1 eo
Oats: Mlx-- fl Visteru u tl
Ootnl Milea Westers Ungraded... 19 47K
liay, per cw . ..... ...... 61 9 71
Straw, pet ou t 81 (ft 49
nope...... ; n 411 ...... 7H 09 la
Pork I Family Moss 8 SO 19 9 60
Lard t Gttyoteain ., .'6.I0 . SCO
Fish I macierel, No. J. new.. .. 16 00 taUH uo

" No. lPrince Edw'd 0 00 030 50
Dry Ood, per cxt 4 38 4 l
Herrlss, Scaled, uar boi 31 m 91

reiroieuiui virnao.,..,..uij4 (.g Rrflnert -- 0 X
Wool uanioruia riaeoe 93 96

Texas Fleece 90 96
Australian Fleeoa. ........ . 43
Stats XT. 83 81

Bottrr State Creamery. ........... 18 31
Dairy 16 19

Creamery.. 17 19
Factory ., 00 14

DBseia 1 State raotory . . . . ...... bs 0
State hummed....... 01 us
irwrbi.., ............ 04 09

EgfiS: Stats and PeDDS7lTsnla.... 31 aa
BtllJiLO

Flout. ITS 416
Wr sit 87 t7
com Mixed. 40 10
Oats 29 80
Bye..., 60 ro
Btricy. ....... W 95
Barley luail, ...... ...Ma 1 10 1 ii

reir.aciit.rHU
Floor Pt nmr'vanL ftx ra . . . 4 6 It) 4 7B

Wheat --Bed Weot"-rn...- 1 04 VjS 1 e4 a
ure si ts
Corn VtUow 41 Kit 48

Sail Mixed........ 44 at 4
Oi'i-MiX- Bd, 37 t HH

..rnae i'lKWNI iieiotu, tv
wool 1 w J8

Texan . 18 (at 80
Oaliforuta..... ..... 1) 34

oczoa.
of Oattl'.... ,

OS.

4 Lis
U.ip 04 M
Flour Wisconsin and Mlunesnla.. 6 ?e is 1

Oorn aixed ...... . m
Okir
Wool Ohio sod l'mnsylvanta XI . F4

California Spring
SRlwHl jil. .vase.

Jsel l.'.ttit ...... mw 1...... (It
ibeep .....
binvjs 04 .

Hojf. 01 i I

WITISIOWM. MASS,

Bf Oattla Prorlo Choice 06 41 T7
be v.... 04A 04

r I u 4

BOSTON TRAHSCHIPT,
Daily and Weekly. Quarto,

BOSTON MASS,
The Lari-As- Cheapest and Best Family Newspaii.

in new uugiaca. naitea wun ipemai reference 10 10
Trtriea tastf and reiiuirementa or tue Home oiroie. ,
the foreign aud local new published promptly.
Dai It Transcript, 81 0 per annum in advanoa.

(ooopiea to one aa areas, j g i.ou pa
annum in aavanoe.

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY.
A GREAT OFFER FOR

HOLIDAYS!
Wn will dnrlnalhf.T10I.IOAYMdf.poH or lOO
PIAMIIM and O KUAN'S at Kxiruordinnry
Low prices lor rn all. Mltlendld Oil! J AN? ii 3
a MCI ofrf-ed- C5, 3 arts with Mub Jinan nndCoupler SNO, v; !."((, I met 4, I -- rl S.j.
T o all lloarwooil Kl NII Ik 1.1(1. 7 I ..1
do iSMO.warrniiird forNI X yrnr. AliKNTSwan I'tiu. liiiiNirairn t :m aiosurs iiispcii.
Mimic lit hnlfurlcs. IIOKAt'E W ATKHS .V

ti n n, m ii n rrs. a lie nirr. 4(1 K. l in wt.,w. v.
NEWSPAPERS and MAGAZINES
at olnb rates. Time, trouble and ezpense eared by sub-
scribing tbrongh tbe Kooky Mountain Subscription
Agency, wntcn lurnisnee any paper lexoepi loeaij puu- -

lifchml in the United Ktntaa- - Mtait:ai Inlriimonta. oeW
ing Machine of all kinds. Uaromo. Km mes, Sewins
Machine needles ana Attachments at remicea nncoa.
Rocky Mountain Stereoscopic Views
a specialty, uon-- t run to wnia at once ior our circulars.
Agents can maae rug moni'i. innreni

The Antidote to Alcohol Fonotl nt I.nsr,
THE FATHER MATHEW REMEDY
Is A Asrtain And snMiv ann for intsmDersnca. It ds--

atrora all appetit for alooholio liqaors and builda up
tne nerroua arstam. Alier a uruinirn) or pri
inlnni ipfh o HdB ifmnr. n sllisielul will all mnulnl nnd nVM-.cn- l dc
lirn.iun. xfc mimv uure. vrnrj .iuii v. van- -

PEPSia and ToBPinrri or thr Livkb. Sold hj all
druaaiata. I I par bottle. Pamphlet on " Aloohol, lU
r.neota on tne Human noay, ana lnumparincs
Disease," sent free. FATHER MaTBEW TlMl'tR.M
AMD MAHUraCTDBIHO Co., SO Bond St.. New York.

Ifedleines hare failed to do,
IIIINT'rt RKIIEDV

anrelr does rsstorea to health
all who are affliotsd witn uropar,
Brighta Diaeaae. Kidner. Blad.
aer ana urinary uieeases. k

OTHER gam ui.ii.in! i ini, .uuwum- -

nenoe and Ketentionof Ufioe,
And Loss of ADDetite.

All niAMAAAA of the Kidners, Bladder and Urinary Or.
aans are eared br HUNT'l RKMEDV. iniilUNT'8 KE.I1BDY. Send for pampbl.lto

WM K. OLARKB, Providence.
ilAKN YutaC.mm MTOCKINf.14.
Mend Your Old Cloibea.

A new and simple inventionwen to t:e resone. Housewives.
take tbe atitoh in lime that
tavea nine I T y KOBE'S
Namk Writiho, I'uciBtihhfno and Dasnino
AttaohmkNT.
Address R. M ROKK. Room
4, Son Buil.iina, a.w oik.

"AOKNT8 WANTKD FO

a

THE r.nRSK fiP RmTVLQ!
Tha mnat alartliaia. rlaanrinlinn nf ihn terrible StfeOtB
rum ever written. Km bracing also the and
speeches ol Francis Murphy, Dr. Rsyeolds and their

'ine mlui ana t, v
Ben sig at. Hupsfet. rncsj ff"y, jris.

Aaaress, II. s uuuuor vritsw orUs
I sji sjijii JLiiJ "3

Aj-- - A.iiiM. ...I M. Ka nud with or w ho
milk, males ensurds, podriinas. 4o. hiahlr appreol
ated bf the aick. WUULKIUtu uu. on iadsi.

I Vfe sf(iu . n wrk.uk. A.-a.- a. a.

aO0,aAi'ifcP-.lll- . AIIMir.wi.-..ii-

KnovcloDeois is the best.
Two Medals, Paris, 1878.ZELL'S Kalline- better than ever.
aa'ta write to i . r.u..n iu
Zxix, Davis A Co.. Paila.

TV1N( ntrol Hair I'rluipera! Hampia boi
x All ai a ILntAilAreaoDo ied by aor wnoieaaie nunoo
House in the United States. Send lor circulars. M.nu.
MtuVeo oull bl K. Itihs. 891)3 N. Kilth Bt .Phlli.Pa.

w'a wviai-ji- Virflha heat and la.teat
A aeiiins Piotorial Boo'ka and Biblee. Prioea reduoed
3? per cent. Addresa WAT. PUB CO.. Phil . Pa.

pa V. 'With Stenoil Ontnu. wnil ws iBIG ets. sells raoidlr lor 60 ota. Oatolojus jfrae.
8.M.Hhhcb, I B Tl HH U ilki iaivu,n.we.

Prof. Johnaon'a Borai pAisaalari and oomini.aion -- a
atemo ur eiromeie- if at j - -

lA UD Pnnteri., bar Blank Oarda from Johnstoa
j ACo..OardM'f'rs,Harruborg;ra. Head tor List.

O I KUA8ER Ukee WrUlaarfrenipa InaUntlr.
K I 10 ou. Bos. poatpaid. U. Boa 44YphAiUN.Y.

7A

Cat Hop" a ad
Wm r awras. mm Vu mis. ' Va

IM ti IMl K,.'mo'tn sTieil7lnohee,isprlntedlnOilOolore;lh.word.It B liU T.."'.T. .ntlr,od with dill. Miles, Forget I.I .

a TW
A - -

aomelf printed In Oil Colors, tlyalln. n.tore in shell '
Th.t Motto la woi ttijr todornrf hrnii, od i

lihra, dsnirinc to Introdnoo their net? Manail
the Motto FKKK. Lrleiire Illt.r la the pme
paper). filled with lllnstrtitd urtiolet of Pinci, Trerel,
writ era. Tola ii the MimM.n pahliabed qnality aod q ? n" ? l, .V" h ohoioe quali-la-

eolomns. hanrtaonie ooTer eaoh 1mm. The eicellent ...LUoBtrett0" ?c,,n." wl. . .lK ntttl lor Bl .. . ."" 1M ' """"I '"EL1. . . .- n& -- n,. k - l. - ilOold and direr Watches, Sewing Machines, eto., to tha
Defines isrpo curaTni"ions. uorapieie ouiut m mm
posiase, news ireaiers sell MtKiauitm
HOVHS. State when roa saw thia.

Address
J. lj. PA1TEN oV CO.,

4T Bnrrlav Nireel, NewTsrk.

ilri I'. MmmititfMSiWSamWBBSSBmi

Gentle
forWomen

Who want srlossY. luxurl.int
mm. wavy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair must use
Ll'OiYS KATIIAIRON. This
decant, cliean article always
makes tho Hair prow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-nos- s,

removes dandrntT and fix
itching, makes tho Hair is
strong, giving it a curling at
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is tho sure
result of using Eathairon.

sh

m
'he B

H'fgl.'glTTlEBORJlYT

SAPONIFIED
Is the Old Reliable Concentrated Lye

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
DtmHonR aooomnanTinor each au for tn&kinK Httrd.

Soft ad Toilnt Soap quickly
IT IS FULL WEIGHT AND STRENGTH..

Tta mirket Is flooded Conontratd
Lye, which ia adulterated with salt and rosin, and ke

aoap.
SAVE MONET, AND BUT THE

APONIFIElrt
MADE BY THE

Pennsylvania Salt Manufg Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

WASHER BSO'S CiRSETS

PARIS EXPOSITION,
over Ml AiiiitI.'rii rnmpetitor. TIh-I- i

PI.EXIHI.K II II Ctll SET C.J JlniH'
Ilia Willi iwrfiTl rn re. nil
a ntf:(i not to lm-- lnwn over tlie hips
Tin lr HEALTH OUtSKT with lis In

Hunt, li now n rrentt-- fnvmlta
T. Their N tKSI NU COKhET Ii

tin tii'H flit of rvprv mother.
I.', tr- i. I.. I." all Mewl h if tnt ryhnlitls.

WARNER RHUS., 351 Broadway, N T.
WANTKD! AGKNTS FOR THKi

riAAVN 1 HUHINiiWH.
With full direction and form for all Transaction, in

Rv tii ivmMi 1 1 iAii4iiM. i.f.. n.
J Dlti'sv rim r.Yiiiin iui. I'liiriaiuuiH .V' "'". i

tun, find nh!ifattopn of all the rel.it ,.o ni me, as wen
aD binrl Af P.ir.lpnrit snH la.sr.ll nlil i (nttion.

A mrrrl .MUomiVif and Siis f7M N AfW'ir and (ItipfsT.
nivintr siirontinn fnr avht nroceedinir. and showinc
ho to draw nnd oxecute every kind of legal iiutru- -

mnt. Tim only relinh e !5oK or u hiho.
Mtinn r r fiMnnnvn Mritii:tri xnn inrtrifi

AGEN'S WANTED FOR THEJictorial- riiaiur..iin('J r.nn rit enrravinas and I 2IHI
jil It . ! pK s. ant is ti. in .t conp Hs
if III" W rl.i ! i o ii .nil. ii mkui.

n mi" ' l lire In Jwtmte.
KAviovai. I'l'iir. ix

P ldlih-a- . Pa.

Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
hour Stomach, Sick Headache.

UCOESSFUL FOLKS.0 Matthew Hale Smith's new book.
louO Prominent piBoni men and momnn
annlvxed. Mtei Portrnltn or A. T.VANDKRBILT.OX Xi W BENNKTT.Eto. The
sensation of the season. Now is th time for
AH TC to ec u re lemtory. AddreBa for
nW-.- il I 'agency circulars snd terms.

Mnrtl'ord. Oonn.
MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.
rmm,tralrl hut hij HfOHKST HONORS AT ALL
WORLD'S KXPOMIIONH TWKLVK YKAK8,t.: tt Paris, 1h7; Vifnka, 1S78; Santiago, 1h76;
fuiLADEi.pnia,l;ii: Paris. l78;and Ohand hwKDiaB

AiKDAL, in.a. uniy American urxand ever
w.rdeil blithest honors Hi finv such. Hi, id far cSBb or
l.tl llllnlH. I ll.r.Tn .Till I i.t iijviiivs anrt I iron.

I.m with new styles nd uii . bent fri. MASON a
IIKUANI O.B bt in. New York or (Jill

EMBOSSED PICTURES
l'"or lieeorattni and f ancy Work. Finest stock lmport-n-s

Tlowera, birdn. Ueads. Leaves, Insects,
L'iiiureB. Ao. 7 sheeu for a., 12 for 6oo.. 'ii or 26 for 11 00.
OatalOaZUA nf llHfl ithssnrai H.i iiuui. .r. i..i
taken. F. TRIFET, (t 1 Uonrt Mreet. Bodton

1 Kl I il a. J -.
I'tof.r llaflin-- fi.,1 Pi..,

Baar ai.J Wiiaii), "ill foi :i
with f.i if .. Iitifhl. aalor cf aj t

er )bbt rut nf hiUawl mi.r, in
tal as roe. tea tir.it aaxl w'

Addles, rrof. MaHTTNLZ. !'

I t.j Co 94H-fact- ory prlc.PIAfiO hi (beet honor Mithnahekfs scale
for autikraa .Rnftiit nnrohu in

ImiriflaMfnr 19 (IXI In lnn.lu...l.aI. a a.' . . . mvU l rt- - r: i ' 7 Tin I yii.-ri- wui iwiiod l rim p.B DM tatOSUB U
wnuumsawiiu I lAU'J U., P. T(a IM.fr ei, rt, X .

AGENTS, READ THIS)
We wit pay Agent a Salary of $100 per month audeapeuaes, or allow a arge oonimibitibn to sell j. r new
uu wiuiuwiui ic78ni.ena. n iweaa traac to- - say.

a aaiaiaasj aavss. uuunM
BiiKrriMA.-i- i Ar CO.. marsball, M!b.

vATMIN lllnner. H'kP.I mill
I uieces. Mil. line Kngraved Goblets t I

IWI6AD1H1, HHAQUI, llOU.I
Ljellr... Base ford. Cooper ln.tito.te, N. f. city

TO THB KpnrlAI 1 ... .... ii . i
wu.u..,.,H WMU.U1 moariinolal

IBs H la m ouniboit) aentyrM, on receipt ol

illuclilae will ent smooth and true. Price 2.60 11
7 a, nKu . Dra.nnui nrrt P.

Til - e.a.a.wnymaH. NtoweK A .
JUOaaU

$10 to $1000 inveeted in Wall Ht. Utooka maknlortonea every month. Book Sao I
" HviAiuuii everyLnins

l St H.y
"li to Agents Ide"ST rUUar. TeriMendOatntVres. Addri." P O. VICHBHY. Ansn.Sk. aUio.nnn a niuivrii a
V.","" arwoieain tne aorld; oneqiUWU Addreaa JAY BKONSON, Detrei "fiion.

VOUNGMEN 'ttlKT.'.Xt
month. Kvcry cradnaU aaaranUMd a. natn.. .it.

nation AHHrAiiai K VaUnlina M .ntA .I..Qa..:.i. twf.

Iff who with totaka apU.B. IMA, worth 10.00 per mm,
sAiiJJ ran lt ao, and aell at that price. $l.M for Clrci
in.-- , yr- r. i.rtiiirop piniMii. Mirvevnr, Milt iaRsj, Vtaa Ty.

Something New for Agents wV.u.
wauled in every village, addreea Boa 18 H. New Vora.

OPIUM SKr Ixiweat
Illaaaata.rnoea Do not

Thooa- -

lei
F it Marab,(juine)r,alioO

IIAilt BKMOVKO. UirculaiSUrtnrLUUUS hML 8. 0. uPUAii,Phiid'.
TATa7ia' V.ur A Vte:tns Cn 8tnd 3 ot. atamp
1 lot sauplas. J. MULISH i UO, na

Charity "is a beautiful Illuminated Motto, Jaat
id sent poatpaid to ever S months' subsoritier to

fiA

oheepeat
with

with

roved

- - . da rMnil ftilrnr. statnoa oronrranorV

Veller.- Pansiea.. ..j,
Wheat-head- s. a .nil7 andj Oraniies, band...

a"''! "'J .D t M oents : but the pub!
thrM montli subsorlher

- .t wi - - am

1" T"r.T .r. nlioe ' Pianos. Org.ns,.Agwuii weii.ru iu f ..amount of 8JJ'" pi". itu
Canada must seno aoen

GIVEN AWAY !
SaSSsaa

FRANK LESLIE'S

CHIMNEY CORNER

Oooupies ft field that no other Journal
attempts to fill. It Is essentially a paper

families. Avoiding all politios and
questions of the day, it devotes its ool-um- ns

to healthy notion for the enter-taiome- nt

of its readers, and well-writte-

agreeably-instructiv- e articles for the
home oirole, biographies of the good
and great, anecdotes, art, invention,
travels, curiosities of foreign life, the
tastes of the day, the marvelous in nature
and art, essays, attractive reading for
the little ones at their mother's knee,
and for those of larger growth, combin-
ed with pioturesthat attract the eye and

impressions vividly on the mind.';It
issued every Monday, and oan be had
all news depots ; price 10 ovuts. An-

nual subscription, H- - Three months,
1. Postpaid.

i ..m't dtreat. br P. O. Order.
Drills on New Vork, or fWist-re- d Latter, hi emr
r!h. Those who find it more oonrenient to suiiaoribe

an aaent oan doe at III etr own rink, but
uld Brat ensure tnemaalna ol toe agent s responsi

bility. Address,

Frank Leslie's Publishing House,

53, 55 & 57 Park Place, New York.

Holiday Music Books!

Christmas carols, zee:
tloe OHBlsTMiS Mosio. We reoommeno "rjMie. .
I hrUiiim t hlinre (SO oUO,
eeu Aoth.m., or Howard's, Ten ChrlMmM
4!Mrol(iots.).e Howard's Klovea .

mes oU.I. or 4 brletmna Voices
eto; U Oarols bj Watarburj.or t hrleim.o

(04 per hundred), containing Fir.
" A raluable book ,(

Tvoim, Old and New. (40 oU.)i alao lea) otbet
nlna-l- Carols (5 to 10 ote).

Church Offering. 1E2E.
Unrlstmaa aninttmi, ana eisu wu.;.
Anthema and Clients for all tha Festival, and Br-Tio-

ot tha rear. A Una book.

Br Baiht-Bash- s (VI). is a Christmasfloel. UHATOBIO.

The School Son? Book..
kst, U an zoallf-n- t book far Girls, Hinh or Norms!
Schools, or for HDiiiiria. Good inatruotioni and
urj ood mono,

KntiTftT. font Angers for Ohrstma playing by praotlo- -
lI SON'S IM4NOKOKTK TKVUXLVB
Oll) ; ut weai vulgar ujuumiuh awwiis

" Any bock m tailed, poatfre. for tha abore prloaa.

OLIVER DITS0N & CO.. Boston.
II. DITMON dc CO..

843 llrsaalwar. Haw Tartu
". IMTHON 4c CO.,

tJaaasaaS B.. Pallet. .

Ej SMITH ORGAN CO.

lnt Established I Most Successful I

THEIR INSTRUMENTS bava 11 atanilarf".
value in ull tho

LEADING MARKETS .
OP THE WORLD!

Everywhere recognized as the FINESl
(N TOMS.

OVER 80,000
Af Hde and in uao. New Designs coiiBtanVly.
Iti'Bt work and lowest prici-a- .

Ut- - Buiiu for a catalogue.

fanni St., cpp. Walthffl St, IsMbS:
THE LIC HT R JNNIHC

NEW HOME
Is tbe HMtf Introvrd. and most Thor.

oujcniy i ouvirttrii-- u

Sewing Machine
ver In vrnieds It fa

NOIMFI.FHS, and has more POINT.- - of
than all other Machines combined.

'Ati ENTM WANTED in loo alt ties where we
are not represented.

JOHNSON, CLARK & CO.,
30 Union Square. New York,

Oranae, niaaM Plttabiirn, Pu t'hloiio, III.
Ht, IaOiiIii. Hio.

PENSIONS
ARM PAID ererr soldier disabled In line (?or duty, by Aeclilent or otlie-rwlM- . A
avpa. or aur bitio. loss oi w t
J Kit. TO B orEYB, KlI'TlltK.It but allKht, or Dlseasa nf I.I SliS.

HOUNTV Discharge for Wound. Injur-
ies or Biipture, ala-e- PITI.l. Ilounljr.
Wjomt Horses, OAtcera1 Acreunts
mil all War Claims elllnl. It

CI. A 111 it KKUPKiTKII.yendS vantai for a Coiy or Acts
on a. itm, HOliTy A.LAMII Cl.Amis. eudssaiiiuj'or
urcninn. if f mwas. v. cvraaixasia) dt CO
0. 8. CT .AIM AOT'S and PATKNT ATT'YB.

saaai . wasniBaTtun, 13. c.
CURED FREE!

An infallible and unexcelled remedy for
Mia. KullepHV o Kalilnir mIiuinii
wiirruiif ed to efFot a rpeedy andF rKU HINKMi cure.

j irt-- am lie" oi my

ITS renowned epecitio and a
vatitHhle Tr. atiua sent to
any njflrer ssndinff me fair
r. u. aua itj press address.

Da. H. O. ROOT, I 83 Pearl Street, New York.
N Y N U SO

For Heauty f Polish Saving lnhor, dean
liiifMHaDui ability .V Ciie.itiiiN. ruQiinled

Jtt.UeU.9tt incur.., jt'roo'r-i- nMin. inwuw.

TEAS! AI'l'THKTlAIE.
The very best goods

direct from
Half
tha Ira

Dorters at
Beat nlun ever fifTred to (Jlub Aaents and

large buyers. ALL EXPRESS OilAKGKti FAIL).
iew terms jrKKK.

the

TheGreatAmericanTeaCompany,
31 aad 3 J Veat-- Bireet, Newxam.

P. O. Box 423 j. . ,

The Ureutltittnuv II 'A'M.
TP TIT PTT'DTCJTT A TTTtJTOTT

I

I

HENRY WARD IlKEl'Hfcll-- f Editors

AnTTnuectarian.Independent Journal,
Deviled to Rli-ion- , Morals, Retorio, Newa, Litera-

ture, Hi naehold Maere, Airriculi ure, o.
nmm ....I. lia.MlfS 111'I.Dnld.

A largi cash oommisaiun p to
tamp fir enmple cpy. AddreM
TtlK UMKini ia.ni uniu.i, t Park Place, N. Y,

MOLUI'SCOD-IIVE- R Oil

Is perfectly pure. Frononnced the best hy the bl--

eat medical authnrlti.-- m the wm ld. Ulvcu liialiest
warn at ij woria a i:xnoaillnn. mid ut l aria, lS7i

BoldhyDrut.-yista-. V. Ii. lli; ifc Co.. N Y.

Cheap&it Toy Lantern to Best Stereopticon

Oreat Needham ( THEO. J. ACSMuaioal Marvel. Bun Filbert Si"Auada Pa?

TPln I flNKSTINtJUALITY-LOWK-
ST

I W II SA In price. Beat opportunity lor olub
I aatfafae" agents and larg. buyer.. Alloapreaa

cn.rgeapaid. New terras ires.THE CANTON TKA COMPANY.
l8J3hambers bureet. New Yoik. P. O. Bog 81 It.
RQfifsA TEAR, li.w to iae itOOOUVa tOai at VO.NOt, at. Lsula. Ala.

i


